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The operitions at Anse la Butte,
whlich were suspended for several
diy ' owing to a defret 'in the
Sthreading of ti~e nine inch pipes,
'were -esimed this 'week. The
Jeianrette Co'ipany met Ii o ith
some' trouble that d•nsel themi to
stop 6peruatibns for evidbal ddys.

he coarse gravel seems tobe'the
greatest olitructioa to the lowbr-
ing bt the 'iilps.

She Didn't Wear A Mask.

l3 itler beauty was'compiiletely
hidden by sore., blotches and pinm-
ples tll she feed Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. Then they vnished as • ill
all Eruptions, 'Fever ores, Boils,
Ulcers,' Carbunclee & Felons from
its use. Infallible'~for Cuts, Corns
Burns, Scalds and Piles. Cdre
guaranteed. 25• at T. J. Lsbbe.

Our 'editor ansd wife will leave
to-morr6w for Mindet, Webtetr
parish, tb attend the annual ooh- q
vntion of the Iobisi tk "Preae s--
sociation.

Brother Ctreig, od tih Evange-
lihe must h've beeh d&sIming 'df
the past last'week, we p'estime lie
must have Been tbinking of the
days when he was ydiurt, aid iii
passing in his memory the eveni'fs
of the years gbne by, gave 'us the. following bit dt old piews: "Dd-
-ring the siege 'of 8ebstd~ o in

r 1855 the allies threw 80,000 tong
.of shot sad shell into the town."

t1o you loll this k sodop, , therP

- -Mr. C. B. Ellis, DiiiM6 "Pas.
senger Agent, of tbe 8 'o i sib Pa-
ciflo COoIhpany, who has his 6o e e
in New Iberia, was in tofn ji~ei, 1

day, in the interest of the ekoerr-
sion that will be run to New Or-
leans tomorrow. This bi aeh tra'in
iill run from Arnaucaille nud

I meet the main trhin at Cade, *ihd

returning the branch trili will be
at Cade to take the ecoursiodists
back. This will iaford k 'dd

, ohance to shake a short visit to
New Orleans at a codt fron t.
Martinville, of $2,1O for the oud
trip.

Mobs,. oand those *ho 6ddonb
them should ceade to plead in jus-
tiflcidion of 'tbher law1 'isn, the
uncertainty of the law 's adAnhis-
tere thkoibgh •the c6irts. i a
rich and infleen tial persobC cop-

mite a crime he wil probabW
through the aid 'of "eminentcoiaeb-
sel," edtpe coporsal p&nishMen6 .
Domois interfere in 'ny ri'6h
case? Net that we hav heaerd ot.
If the crimintlbeu i'moui lesi had
fribndless vagabond whde p6Alsh-
ment by'aue process of law Is is
V certain as anything earthly can be
-*iell, that's the kind of eiiM t
mobi hnaget ior. 1thoss ibfs
probe that 'te pretest that the hi-
cirtainty oi the laI h the oa~ise
of lpachmg, is ,too 1iiUbtay 6 E
ceik 'any due. #a not hbokitle
prelesim that orirgi*S h.maa da.

pravlty is besponslble lfor this ao.
dsra deveaspaaent of Ldaibhisu,
ad hast it 'istitiat due of the
ast ~lmgsam s.ig. bt the thie.

The .est Linintent fior aStrains
ra. 7r. i~. , .the.ar .eh atD-I

Sways teas luasid Chambulaltas Pain
sel at tbhe• esamt a I s arsr .

I mts Ist l watier rs vm eame-
am la sss rnsentag frm a st|ral
ad was greatly pleamd with the quike

ree sidam elae it dtetd. •ot ale by
T.J.Labb.

_L. I DUCH AfIP,
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Hrdwre, Furniture, Buggies,
Wagojns, Coal, -Lime,

'(fe ht, PiP~its, Oils, Drugs,
'fall per, Wheelwright,

Harness, :PerfUtmer, Mattings,
iugs, Crockery, Giu~cline

Engins, Fishing utensils Etc.

Up-To-Date.

At Reasonable Prices
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f~dOers received for any kind of Bread.

BREAD DELIVERED AT RESIDENCE
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